
WOMEN SUFFER
8/ f ÜBBSIIU drift along from bad to worse, know-

uf/ ' A\\ ine w*n ttat
.

they ought to

111 M''«3V &liliilft\\\ How many women do you know

I / 11
_who are perfectly well and strong?

II P§js!j «S&> | f Thecause may be easily traced to

|\ 11 some derangement whi^
% v I''.Hl or do anything, backache, dragging

Wr I/f sensations, flatulency, nervousness,

\l y - V Wf J'/ and sleeplessness.
I \j\Nßf vQk /jC/ J These symptoms are but warnings

\ J / that there is danger ahead, and un-

\\ less heeded, a life of suffering or a

serious operation is the inevitable
MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH result. The best remedy for all

these symptoms is

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country has

received such widespread and unqualified endorsement, toother meal-

cine has such a record of cures of female ills.
Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 36th St, New York City, writes:? Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound lias been of inestimable value in

restoring my health. I suffered from female illness which caused

dreadful headaches, dizziness, and dull pains in my back, but your
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built

me up and made me perfectly well." . .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,

such as Backache, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-bi

and during the Change of Life. Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,

General Debility, a«d invigorates the whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any foi m of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

"~7 DO YOD KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
I
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal

JU Aa| A|/ .
condition, and reinstates a man to

ll|W|Py his home and business.

J For Full Particulars, Address

flirp The Keeley Institute,
Xjul \J GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA-

Correspondence Confidential.

THE HID-WAY CAFE!
COME IN AND GET A GOOD DINNER

FISH, OYSTERS AND BEEF STEAK
Cut to suit you. Hot Coffee served
with lunches all times a day.

GROCERIES FOR EVERYBODY.

T. G. HUNTLEY,
MAIN STREET - HICKORY, N. C

\u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 I I \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I

HOOD OIMMUEB Tlffi
4

Goods is What You Are Looking For
i. l -U" \u25a0 111 \u25a0 1

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, SiHcs, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to hoose From ~

EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W.G. FOX
Hickory, N, C..

KASY AND SAFE TO USE.
KI WNGWORS IC£?»rT^nPo MlT s?* CURES MANGE, SCAB,KINGWORsI, SCRATCHES, ETC. DESTROYS DISEASEGERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENBIVB.

al
THE ideal, dip

\u25a0ooici.gr

. The Knock-ont Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbet* !

wtn a revelation to prize fighters, j
From the earliest days of the ring the <
knock-out blow was aimed for the Jaw,
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but if a scientific man

had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at hir*
for an tgnoramus. Dr. Pierce is bring:
bone to the public a parallel fact; th.-
tkqs&omacliis the most vulnerable organ
out of\he pnw ring as well as in it. We
protect pur haJSs, throats, feet and lungs,
but are utterly indiffer-
ent to, until the solar ple.\u9
and knocks us outT Make your stomach

. s 9 yp(? and strong by the use of Doctor
ei££SeXGj^O!.^T^.scoverjr^
ymi prntprt vourseif »n your most vulner-

able spot. "Golden Medical Discovery "

cures " weak stomach,"' Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery w has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage it
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using

the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the

-stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will bo plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free onrequest. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all tlio
ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's

? medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for21 one-
cent Stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

i

EXPLAINING THE VALUE
OF AN

FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
?Why, explanation on a point

ike this seems almost super-
fluous.

What you want is
THE POLICY.

Be sure of your insurance.
Don't trust to luck.
No prunent business man does

in Insnrance matters.

Clinard and Lyerly.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

DEBILITY.

Many people who talk to me say: "1
feel half sick all the time. I dont just

know what' 6 the

\u25a0
matter with me."
This is
debility. It'sve*x
common. People

.
who get in. this
shape have my
sympathy. They
arn't sick enough

\u25a0 for bed. so they
drag around and
their families
get exasperated
with them.

\u25a0.MCDADjf, There are two
causes for thia

condition, '

r b,ad habits and a wfak
stomach. By bad habits Imean eating
ifregularly and too fast and not chew*
ing the food thoroughly. The stom«
ach gives out and loss of appetite*
hilliousness, constipation, and general
debility result. First get the stomach
In shape and then be more careful h>
the future, and the worn out, despond*
ent, half sick feeling will be a thing
of the past.

Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
| eorery will put the stomach in shape.

Common sense willdo the rest. There
are fifty thousand people in this
country who know this to be true be-
cause they've tried it.
Herets a letter from one of them:

"Iwas all run down from overwork,
lost ambition and. energj and could
not sleep. It was* difficult for me to
attend to my workowing to that tired-
oat feeling. T secured two bottles of
the New Discovery medicine and de-
termined to try it. The result de-
lighted me for renewed strength and
vigor and energy came with the first
few doses. It's effecf was different
from anything I had

'

ever taken. I
finished the two bottles now and feel
well and strong again." E. McDade,
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.

We hear favorable report* of these
famous medicines every day. Ask us
about them. 1

E. B. MENZIES'
Druggist.

' r

Mr. Prank A. iClinard attend- 1

c? * meeti **°*t^le directors of a
St. Mary's College, Raleigh, last t
week.

IValle Crucis News.
Rev. Mr. Savage filled his re-

, | erular appointment at this place £

Sunday ot 11 o'clock A. M. and t
at St. Jude at 3 o'clock P. M, c

There was a box supper given ±

at the home of Mr. Burton j

i jTownsend last night for the pur- s

; pose of raising money to buy a c
[ bell' for the Lutherian church. ]

Mrs. Lena Reddick left yester- Sj

] day for Oregon where she will \
i join her husband who had gone 1

j some time ago.
: On last Saturday at two o'clock >
. Mr. Marvin Potts was happily 1

* married to Miss Bell Fox. ]
Mr. Clay Moody made a busi-

-1 nfess trip to Maymead Tenn. last i
> Saturday returning Monday. ]

j Mrs. Molly Townsend is very 1
' sick we are sorry to say.

; Mrs. David Herman of Sugar i
- Grove continues the same. There t
! is very little hope of her recovery.

I ?* 1?

Route No. 1 News

i Mrs. Pink Baker has returnee

; from Bellwood where she has
i been visiting her mother.

k Mr. Robert Whitener of Hickory
! has been visiting friends and

f relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. Merton Killian and sister

Miss Henrietta, who have been
visiting at Dr. Foards have re-

- turned to their hpme at Newton.
On last Wednesday the entire

country was shocked of the hear-
ing tnat Mr. Will Huss had com-
mitted suicide. Insanity is sup-
posed to be the cause* as several
years ago he was insane and in ,
the Morganton hospital for quite :
awhile, but has since been seem-1
ingly well. He leaves a wife and
eight small children.

Miss Minnie Propst is very ill
with tvphoid fever,

i Miss Annie Foard attended
'7 commencement at Catawba Col-

lege last week.
Mrs. Houser of Lincolnton is

* visiting her daughter Mrs. Wood.
* Quite a number of veterans
~

from attended the reunion «

at Richmond.
j Messrs William Wade and
Donald Whisnant have returned
from Richmend where they have
been attending the reunion at

s Richmond.
Among the veterans that at-

tended the reunion in Richmond
\u25a0 was Mr. Alfred Raker. He was
. taken very sick ti»e day after ar-

riving there aedl is now in a hos-
pital in Richmond. We hope him
a speedy recovery and a safe re-
turn home.

"

.

Jurors for July Term.
The following are jurors for

e Juiy term of court,
J. F. Falls, E. K. Champir.an,

5 W. F. Hicks of Bandy. W. C. Ka-

J nipe, R. P. CaldwelL, C. M. Rowe,
r J. A. Propst, G. E.. Coulter, T. A.

[ Setzer and T. C. Clifton of New-
r ton Township. J. L. Haitt, M. F.

| Rudisill of Caldwell Township,
i J. R. Miller, W. A. Setzer, J.

t S. mi of Catawba Tfwnship.
; P« L- Cline, J. P. Hefner, of
; Clines Township.

'

| A. P. Finger, W. L. Killian, C.
' H. Norman, of Jacob Fork. L. L.
i Sherill, John W. Gabriel, Sr. "S.

E. Brown, of Mt. Creek.
E. Lyrely, D. E. Ekard* It L.

Martin, P. K, Baker, J. T. Miller,
J. L. Riddle, D. H. Rnssett, E. o.
Wise, R. L. White. Sr., N. A.
Whitener, E. M. Hardin* LawsorT
Petree and B. F. Campbell of
Hickory. .

*

SECOND WEEK.
P. E. Isenhour, M. J. Rene, R.

W. Cline, L. S. Fulbright, S. G.
Shell, C. C. Shull, P» D. IDrum,'
M. J. Cochran, J. H? Cline, W. N.

G. S S ;

igmom, J- B.
Cornelius, E. J. Goodson. J. L.
Yount, G. F. Iv»y, C. M. SterTO,
Reuben Propst ajid A" B. Hatton,

The Rev. Dr. Clapp wiSlipreack
in the Reformed chtnxh next
Sunday morning, the pastor will
preach at Bridge E)r, Mur-
phy willreturn in time for the
evening service and wBI preach 1
upon the subject; "Tb&cry of a
Troubled Heart". At this* ser-
vice Mrs. Dr. Shufoed wiTT sing

'

a solo. The gospel isl intended
toholp people ond: this service ,
will be made helpful jfco aill

BOONE NEWS.
About twenty years ago after

a hard rain, something like pe-

troleum was seen on the surface
of the water in a spring ne r
Amantha post office. Several
parties have examined the plac*1

at different times since A few
days ago a gentleman from

Pennsylvania proposed to spend
SIO,OOO in boring ior oil if the
people would give him the privi-
lege;

Ray Brown, a Watauga boy,

who has been teaching in Reids-
ville, accepts a position in the
Raleigh Schools.

Walter Horton has been spend-
ing some days with his people

here. He works insurance with
head-quarters at Wilkesboro.

An effort willbe made to get

the high school for Watauga lo-

cated in Boone.

Abernethy-Sigmon.

This invitation has been sent
us:
Mr. and Mrs. William Henderson Sigmon

request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Josephine,

to
Mr. Franklin Pierce Abertiethy,

on the evening of Wednesday, the nine-
teenth of June,

at nine o'clock,
at Corinth Reformed Church,'

Hickory, North Carolina.
The Democrat extends congrat-

ulations to this popular couple.

Mr. Orin Sigmon left Tuesday
for Jamestown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Martin
i spent last Friday in Newton.

Mr. Louis Couch, of Lexing-

ton, is in town for a few days. l®

Mr. Pink Dellinger, of South
Fork township, was in town Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. H. Ellis and daughter,
Mrs. Mott, came Tuesday to

spend the summer in Hickory, to
the delight of their many friends,

t
1

Sunday-school Convention,
Wrightsville, N. C., June

14-22, 1907.

Account of the above occasion, the
SEABOARD will sell ticke© to Wil-
jnington, N. C., and return from all
points on their line in North and South
Carolina, including, Norfolk, Ports-
mouth, Suffolk, Boykas, Richmond
and intermediate poiats in Virginia,
Augusta Ga., on basis

of one first-class fare for the round trip,

tickets to be sold June 13th, 14th and
15th, bearing limitof July Ist, 1907.

For rates from local points and oth-

er railroad information apply to SEA-
r BOARD local ajai&vOr

C. H. OATTIS,
Tray?ling Passenges- £sent,

Raleigh, N. C.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Norfolk, Va., April 26th-Nov.
7 30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces ex-
tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va.» and
return on account of the above occa-

t sion. The following round trip rates

will apply from Hickory, N. C.
Season Tickets $17.55
Sixty Day Tickets 14.65
Fifteen Day Tickets 1305
Coach Excursion Tickets 7.50

Coach Excursion Tickets will be
sold on each Tuesday, with limitseven

' days from date of sale, willbe stamp-

ed "Not Good in Pullman or .Parlor
cars." Other tickers willbe sold daily
April 19th to Nov. 30th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway will afford ex-
cellent passenger service to and from
Norfolk on account of this occasion.

For further information, and Pull-
man reservations address any- Agent
Southern Railway or Write

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A,
Washington, D. C,

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

There Will Be

A Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qvod putting

Barber §lp <n>!|

0 Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. V

X Certain relief and usually complete recovery A
$ willresult from the following treatment: \u2666

X Hope, rest, fresh air, and ? Scott's

Sj - ALL DRUOOISTS; 50c. AND SI.OO. >I» 1f
? * I

ITlr(e
Old Reliable. I

Onr SpringlCtolhiogilor jf
"w Is just what you .* J

want in quality and ' J 3P
T Bffi P" ce - We are just f PW/f &

IST s opening up a beauti- &

1/lIJI line of these goods M MA.
Come get what

S WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF
m WHAT IT WILL COST YOU AT - §j

OTHER PLACES.

1 SHOES, SHOES. I
The best line in the city. We han- E

?die General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

I <&$
HICKORY, N. C. %

\. \
%

Gr_ HI, &ATBS
Successor to Gates Bros.

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
Office: Huffman's Furniture Store Hickory, N. C

\
'

% -

1

WE CARRY
'

A FULL STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
tAline of Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc
>?« X

,

SEED IRISH POTATOES.
\ We want your Country Produce.

Highest Prices Paid for Butter and
? Eggs

ALL j GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
»%* ? ?

Morton and Peterson.
Phone 45 Hickory* N. C

\

(OtJlti©o H.
WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Ret«ir Department

las given the best satisfaction.
There is a reason for and that

foSfee quality of the work do.^e.
We make a specialty of "repairing

Tine and Complicated Watch'® B sod
\u25a0hove one of the finest equipped Repair
(departments in the South. N

All work, large or small, receiv,*©*
?the same attention and all guaranteed i

vO
Lgncejperfect Satisfaction.

WATTCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN KY.
»

«3EQ. E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.


